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Late Registration Next Week for CISD Schools 
 
CANUTILLO, TEXAS – Late registration at schools across the Canutillo Independent School District 
(CISD) will occur Monday, August 10 through Monday, August 17. Thus far, registration for returning 
students for the 2015-2016 school year is brisk and new student registrations have surpassed initial 
expectations. The next school year is especially exciting as CISD will open the Congressman Silvestre 
and Carolina Reyes Elementary School on August 13 as the district's sixth elementary campus. 
 
“The schools in our Northwest and Upper Valley communities feature some of the prettiest campuses, 
finest teachers and most innovative programs across our region,” said Dr. Pedro Galavíz, 
Superintendent of CISD. “Late registration is the final opportunity this year for parents and students to 
enroll, receive a high quality education and become a part of the Canutillo ISD family. I invite everyone 
to come out and check us out.”  
 
Some of the programs featured at the CISD campuses include 50/50 dual language (English/Spanish), 
choir and band, Career and Technology Education, state-ranked sports teams, programs that serve 
children of all abilities, Kids Excel, free breakfast and lunch, involved Parent Teacher Organizations, 
safe campuses, friendly staff and faculty, highly involved parents, Watch D.O.G.S. (Dads of Great 
Students) and University Interscholastic League participation. Each campus is different, so please 
contact the campus of your choice or visit www.canutillo-isd.org to learn about the specific program and 
parent involvement offerings. 
 
The following documents are required for new student registrations: two proofs of residency, child’s 
immunization record, parent/guardian identification, child’s birth certificate, child’s social security 
number, school records, proof of income (only for Pre-K eligibility verification).  
 
For a complete list of campus-specific late registration dates, times and campus locations, please visit: 
http://www.canutillo-isd.org/cms/One.aspx?portalId=52997&pageId=3299290. 
 
To stay abreast of current news and events, access important student information, and receive instant 
notifications, CISD encourages all parents and students to download the new Canutillo App on their 
mobile device through the Google Play Store or iTunes App Store by searching for “Canutillo” or 
scanning the QR code below: 

 


